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Tfratm*f*l nidations of Austria as to American
and English Tiavelkrs..hicajtacUy of the Frank¬
fort Ctmmlait..Preparation! for War.Eritn -

jtrrr Kmigrutt <i.

By tho Engl it i papers, you will have seen that
Prince Schwa rzenberg, the Austrian premier, in ft
note addrosr* J to the Kritish Foreign Offieo, upon the
subject of t he refugee®, has declared that his govern¬
ment would order severe and restrictive measures
against tho citizens of all tho>e Statss and coun¬
tries w ho favored and protected the revolutionary
plots and attempts of the political refugees. This
declaration of Prince Schwarscnberg wan, and is.
rather shrouded iu mystery; which, by the kindness
of a friend attached tot legation, 1 am enabled to

explain Herotoft rt only goods and merchandise
wore subjects of prohibition; but, by the Austrian
rule, men lis ve OO'v also betn added to the li.-t ofprohi¬
bited art >''lts. Orders have been given to all Aus¬
trian officials, not t* permit any American or Eng¬
lishman to pass, henceforth, the frontiers into the
Austrian dominions, unless he has a special periuis-
sion, expressed in the visa of an Austrian legation,
on his passport. These visas and permits tho
Austrian legations are to grant only on tho strengthof written or personal testimonials of the Ameri¬
can or Ki;gli.--li diplomatic agent or Consul, residing
at his place of re i deuce, thus testifying aud pledg¬
ing that his ci tryman does neither travel for
political puri>os<s. nor that be belongs, or ever has
belonged, to a political club. The incumbent is to
be thejudge he tar the testimonials of the foreign
representatives, with whom, in every ease, he must
be personally acquainted, are sufficient for granting
he required vi a nud permit. Those restrictive
measures apply not only to Austria proper, but also
o a<i sui b i laces arid States v> iero Austrian troops
arc garrisoned, so that the gn atest part of Italy is
closed (o American aad English travellers, and even
Naples and Rome arc only t< be reached by sea.
Ihe greatest loss and hardships of this unrcui-jon-

ablc nr. osure w ill fall on tho Austrian subjects, and
on all such as tave-n keepers, coach proprietors,
guides, and those wl i have heretofore mado their
living by foreign travellers, ns tourists and travel-
iers lor pleasure will shun a'l such places. Only
our mercnunts and u:e i of bu. iness may not at once
bo able to break off their connection with Austrian
ones, aud may for business be obliged yet to visit
the Austrian dominions and places occupied by
them. It will beoouic the duty of our legations aud
consulates to intercedo for them, and to facilitate
the attainment of the prescribed visas. For this
purpo»e, the American officcs in Germany must bo
provided with t fiieient men; the more so as it is
likely that, at the request of 'Austria, the Germanic
Diet will extend the Austrian measure over all
<iormanv. Wo are, however, li:«.«lly ofl' in Germany.
We have there, it is true, two legations at Berlin
aud Vienna ; but both are situated at the firihest
extremity of Germany, and remote from the truck
which travellers take who either visit Germany, or

pass through it on their way to Switzerland or Italy.
Glancing at the map of this country, you will per¬
ceive that, in the greatest part of <>ormuny, the
Americans are left without protection, at least
a dip lomatic one.

It is at Frankfort-on-the-Maine where tho United
Utate? ought to have a full legation. There is the
Germanic Diet. Not only all tho German States
bave there diplomatic r< preaentativos, but also
most of the other European one.-; every authenti¬
cation, permit, and visa can there be early procured.
Besides that, Frankfort lies on the great travelling
louto, where the roads from north to south, ami
from east to west, cross, to that a traveller can |scarcely avoid that city. This favorable situation
was perhaps one of tho motives lot whioh our

government created there, in 1848, a legation, ac¬
credited by the federal authorities, wliiali has,
however, been discontinaed by tho present admin¬
istration, and the protection and interests of our
citir.ctis were again In t to our consulate there.
This, in ordinary timet, and wero the incumbent

an efficient and able gentleman, might suffise, but
eur present Consul at Frankfort is a gentleman
eighty years old, rathtr in his dotage, aud has been
nearly ten years confined 10 his bod aud easy chair,
and unable to make itte of his limbs, yuite helpless
himself, be cannot naturally help or assist any one
else. His business liar >¦<> far been attended to by his
son-in-law, who is not an American, nor has ever
been in the United Hates, nud has neither feelings
nor » ws iu common with our fellow-citizens,
nor can in any respect do anything for them.
Mr. Swindler, oar Consul, by net having been ablo
to leave his easy chair 1' »i a number of y<'urs, has
not become acquainted with the members of the
I>iH and legations ; tb in accordance with their
instructions cannot, tin -''fere, accept his writings
as sufficient testimonials, to that it is now quite im¬
possible to obtain at Fioiiktor) the prescribed vria
of the Austrian legattvn. With these facts our

government <-anuot be acquainted, otherwise it
certainly would b;'ve made other provisions.
Whatever the merits of Mr. Swindler may have boen
heretofore, it is a matter of fact, that for a number
of years he has been alrtu ly in r h if paralyzed state,
unable to move and toa?t himself. Offices, however,
in our count rv, are ereatcd for the public welfare,
and not as a sinecure, and jrovi rnmciit ought, there¬
fore, to make another appointment.

Perhaps the insufficiency of ilio income may have
been the cause that itciuld not find an efficient
gentleman to accept the office; but even then it
would bave been better to have no Consul than an

unfit one, in such case. the foreign and even the
Aust; isn legation will gmut vita* on the testimo-
uials of bankers snd oth'.r merchants of good stand-
ing; of which, a» long ct nominal consul exists
travellers are debarred- You who are ever ready to
sec abuses corrected, ought to advocate the necesai-
ty ot another appointment, or rather, in preference,
the re-eetabli*bment of a United States legation at
Frankfort i'lie one at Vienna, which is quite a use-
leas one, might bo removed to Frankfort.

1 enclose a cut out of the Frankfort organ of the
Diet, relating to the Chevalier Hulsemann, and the
Instructions, it is said, ho received. According to
othor German papers, he iJto p'ln.iin at Havana till
another President has been elcctod. and another Se¬
cretary of State hoa lien appointed. The change
.f the English ministry may produce a relaxation
on the part of Austria. :a the harsh measures

against British subjects, whilst they will be Increased
against u», and you may well advi i our countrymen
to provide themselves with a goo t pa-sport, should
Uicy int<oi visiting Europe t.nd to have theirpas
Ettrts t>i~bd at London ov Hrufseis, as 'oite as we

aveno other represei.'.i ve a: Fiaukfort, -bo ll thev
w.int to go to Germany. Switzerlatul an<t Italy, v
friend ot nikie who h neglected dfi'ug > i'ni \\i.o.
for the reason mentioned, was ucalm ia obtain ..i

Frankfort thorr>Yr.ba l".vn obliged tore uina-far
i»ltru- :1s, to his grest vexation, and at . b< a b>-
»! time ar.d mor ey.

It seems that i*h< Gercian fovcruigns hat not
®U(.h confider* ." in the rnei: enance peace; all
slitccs are filled with troops. 1 J,;*. ar.d t;ie , .itimI

Cevailing uistrtss, v.ill render this year's emigration
rgf than evi;-. Th . t. met: desoenuiu^ tiio Shine

trv all til! <1 l>y cmigr .n'». and the agi ut he re ha re
* m toy engaged l'oi iii» ir vf els as they >»n tn)
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Our Porta Correrjioiidfncc.
oos>gir or pai:;s

I'ari", Mai h J, ls">2
i'o»,! ii r.f the Car* i tl. v ml I'm tie*.

t' t-fth Muvting '\.-i ,(*¦. Frtvch Fa ,iatiri*tn .
7 V.i y til r.l <if I'..ri. T!lf Pint ll'rithcr.
Si-iW. (\f an Earthqi At . l'imot Mfrnt'« ad-
»<¦ "i< ATuacm c /«t- 1 l 'a. S iboro l'< !!>'.<>
not Hiii tud. Deatu (/ H'tUi'i fVidov.Fmi-

i to California-- An simnnan "done"-.
Ejiraordinary Ro'/f, i,f Itierwnd , 4*c.. 7V
Opera, Theatre* , ¦$'( ¦

TLo cr.ruiTal is over, a. I it may bo ealVd a hum¬
bug. I Iiutc hvt witr.t.* ed *hr carnival at K hk

and V« uico. but at Pari? 'La fuii of marJ < gra - li a

total Iimjix , which u ten :inatel by the annual pro¬
menade of the far. oy. The French people, whose

refutation in that they nrr the tayci! ir thr world,
i he wittiest on the globe, h. vt though' it very armn-

ing to inaugurate this hUHUhI ceremony n» one of
the moet refined inventif«« arid institutions of the
HRc but ; thorc is r.othintf more -tuj.5'1 than thi*
exLil>it i<>n of the fat ox The u^a^iuerude which
uae i t.i t,i yjeL on the I! nityard? and \n the atrce -

Of I'ari?. Lnn disappeared. and a* thin epoch, the
only in.i-Li <1 nun who arc seen io Pari' are \ l.w
paid by the p> liec *. thiity oeutt a L-ad. No
Ueoci t mi«n, a<j nonsn < f beauty an-! el' ^inee.
Would now dart to pontic in the streets of Pari*
Jo the day time to »b<w hi* ot fcer eoe'.unjf The
bal ma*qur at night i* tl only plate where they can

4ure tog«; but th\IimillHWH til >uiik and bi
JhiU W« uity -i.v that the earaivalof Paris

id 0Ter. Ro£*rdJeW of A?h Weda<»- lay, private par-
ltd ha^fl been held by ecvcral pcrs-on*, »ud among
the print if al ranked thftt Of Viirount D'Arlii Jourt,
lh<< fan . no% el writer, who. it will bcr<M»e«k.:n d.
I, a ikd a lieb lady.andeontinueftodiaplaN great
lu*!., in hi* etyle of lirinf . The grawlt Mm it

iriTf i by M D'jfrHneonrt. attracted 'o hi* hou«e
*11 the ii*' bility "| the Faulonrg St. Germain, and
the e«irTant» at the dmu» hi no d< mocrot enaineto
littor, abtoh would jk- he| b> uMl *"'**¦

'i t j'ii i bi I*} $ v VJu *, i »l I' 'l i b

OruTeUi, of (he Italian theatre, »o ! M'llu DnM-eii,
tup sweet singer, display od their msbdios, and wore

r^W* j
with tl.-HiMi.il j: npnltvusc. The comedy,

fc.iT *?y ">0 French theatre,
M lies Fix and Hrolian (und it was ih.> "Rimm d'
Eux-memV of Moliere) camp next, audwa* well re¬
ceived. ! he Lail which «nd.«d il.e jiarty wn< also a
brilliant affair, and tho tout en semble n ill loin? be
remembered iti Paris.
M. Turgot, the Minister of Foreign Affair® is

preparing » grand hall, to ooinooffon tha loth inst.
I am teld that the whole garden of the Hotel dos
Capuoino will be covered by a thi-k tent, and
adorned with lights and flower. No doubt the affair
will he magnificent. I shall be ablo to furnish the
particular of that perty.One half of tho citixena of Paris are now in irroat
despair, owing to the closing of the shooting season,
which took place on the 29th ult. One of tlio most
striking points of the French character is tho desiro
for shooting parties: among 36,000,000 ofinhabitant*
there are al>out 10.000,000 sportsmen. In Paris this
fashion is reigning to a great degree, and every
Sunday persons leave the city to visit tho I'lainoSt
Denis, Asmeres, Argentcuil, Colombo*, and other
neighboring places, whero free shooting is allowed
while tho more fortunato go to the ex-royal forests'
, , l're, 'nI"e 1". rb ntitul. The game law prohibitingthe sale of qua,ft, partridges, pheasants, ducks, bucks
and stags is put into execution, and the fraunnaiui*
have joined their lamentations to thoso of tho snorts-

uu^T"and V.11B J*-'" keep on till September next.
wnatwul the sportsmen do during theso six

months r Some will devote their time to fishing,
while many will resume tkeir fnvorito passion tor
the races. I he first steeplo chase of the season will
come off on Sunday next, at the Chateau do la
Marine, where a public exhibition of a private
match among gentlemen riders will be given. I am I

VL-i .i''t '! bo a gnmd afli,ir- More anou.

<i J, c ih^ipated class of the Parisian people
are thus throwing awiiy their money on the road,there
ore a great nmti) who devote this holy time to re-
ligion; and, in order to meet the " ascetic" passion
ot the religious pcop.e, the Archbishop of Paris has
ordered n jubilee to take place in the churches of
Fans, from the 13th of this month till Easter Sun-
day 1 he lope of Home, for that occasion, has
grant.;.! ail entire indulgence to tho Catholics, and
his will, no doubt, attract a largo crowd to hoar
preachers from the different parishes of Paris. Tho

t ere Ruvignun, one of the most eloquent orators of
I' ranee, will deliver a speech at Notre Dame, and

St* IWh
'"K£lt W'" als° exIMJund tho gospel at J

/I he embellishments ol Paris are daily progressing
^ordinary rapidity, and a person whovisited the b ronch capital a few months ago would

now be scarcely able to recognise it, and, within a
short space of time, many Parisians will scared y bo
able to recognise their own city. Tho Place of tho
(- arroutel is about to bo lovellcd, till the now con¬
struction shall be made to unite tho Louvre to tho

I uilcries. 1 he gardens of the Palais Royal aro also
to be levelled, and new trees pliuitod, which will
render tbi m more agreeable to it.- visiters as well as
lor its inhabitants. In the Champs Elysec, the sas
is invading all tlio dark places under the trees, and
tills promonade of l'a.is is now illuminated at night,
and is as light as during the day. The Rue de
Kivais is also progressing, and within six months
will be entirely completed. The insido of tho
Jjouvrcs, which was nearly completed, is to be en-
tii'ely changed and embellished upon anew plan.
M. Duban is replaced by M. Viscouts, who will
annihilate the work of his predecessor. At the
llacede la Concorde, tho ancient gardens which
were planted in the ditches of the place, are tilled
with earth and elevated to tlic level of the s.iuare.

0 shall see if the effect he bettor when the wholo
18 loaj'L-tcd. Lastly, the desiro to see Paris having
n green lawn and n large park, similar to those of
London, has been fulfilled 1 >y the ('ommou G'oun-
cil ol the I meet ure. l'Lo two parks ofNeuilly and
Moncennx, which formerly belonged to Louis
Philippe, will be united together, and will form a
most beautiful promonade. ,

Hie weather which we have had for the last six
days is beautiful. Hie sun is bl ight over our heads,
and the air is a- pure and bracing as it is during
the spring season. This state of things is uncom¬
mon tor this time of tho year, and it is, perhaps, the
oiueu ol a bad April.
At l'au, and in ihe departments of Haules Pyre -

n« e* and liases Pyrenees, a violeut shock of ail

earthquake (the second of the season) was felt on
the 2fcth instant, and caused much fear. Several
storms, accompanied with electricity, have also oc- !
currcd. \\ hut can be the lueauing of all this eou-
fusion of nature 1
M. Murat, eulled here Prince Mu-at. was received

Saturday ss tr. O. of the .Masonic lodges of
!. ranee. The ciremony took place in the Salle Bsr-
tbolcmy. and was the cause ol a very extraordinary
pageant, itae i ccipitiuloire delivered a very long
speech, and the whole affair ended with a" graud
dinner, at which all the brothers did their best with
knives, forks and glasses. They all left the hall I
jolly roll's, ami the G. O. hiin-jlf us m rn
as when living in Philadelphia.

1 be report of Silvio Pcllico being married to the
Warchione sof Folletide Bui-olo i said to be false.
They have both kept their positions in the world.
be remaining the librarian of the Marchioness.
M.Jugres, tho illustrious French painter, is on

the eve of marrying a very beautiful young ladv,
only seventeen years of age.

'M10 ,5Tldow the celebrated Ocnnau composer,
Mnria \ on W't bcr, author of "Fn v> hutz," died on
the 23d ult., at Dresden.
M. Merle, u renowned theatrical eritie, manager

of the second Comic Opera II. -u.-e, (ex-Theatre lh>
toncjue) died on .Snaduy Jaj - 1
Helen Jegado, the cruel murderess who poisoned

twentj-foor persons, aj.d was sentenced to death a
tew months ago. was beheaded, on tho 2'»th ult., at
Rennet, and died with the greatest repentance of
all her shocking crimes.
About two hundred emigrants for California left

Paris, on Monday la«t, for Marseilles, after thevhad
b. en supplied with clothes, b.-ots. hats, and linen,
through the care of tin Prefect of Police. They all
enjoyed good health, and they were transported
gratis to Marseilles by the raihvav.
The most extraordinary example of fecundity is

reported to exist at Liege, where lives a young Wo-
man (.£! years old), who, within nine years, has
fjivcn birth to twenty-four daughters, three by
three. Numbers ^2. and 21 of this iriuueuse
family w.re boru on Saturday hi.-:. Thev are all
alive and kicking.
Hefore concluding, and entering deeply into my

theatrical report, will io!;.tc ,i very curious auec-
dote, ol which nn Ame,iean citi^-.n is the hero. A
Mr. . fri ui N. w Orlea.is, wh« has an ini-
iiier-o forime. ami miles a great deal among tho
refin. .1 »(,<.]. ty f ! Paris, ba . he unfortunate habit
"1 w* a ling 'ii bis b. ¦-.oajKcTeial diamond*, and in his
]i V t :. v.'c'i wh.cll i- ' im ted w ii 'i precious
"'O. t II are domed with l.irgc t-

d i. i i, rid hi? jh ne < ha- for if«- sc i a
u.nnci: me. This "j. w.-lh i shop" i-: v;evt!i
i bor; -0,<X,i» iraia - M j. ki wn b» all the vo-

.. v o *h< fii t is I;.- an i other
of .Mr,is. m. Tit oi tl i' ..'inn i. 'nd: and. n a

" ret lovaf he cuius nil..- fin the bes', in -

ut'i During tin la-t week ot Ui-, eanivaL h.-
e. ] let t y note, writ' nbvi! sW'ei hand, V he b

j»tchim rend* zronaat ib'-ma ikt d fc-dl oftheGrand
tl] < ra. nr.d r old Inn that the means to On I out th»

w i iter of that note wasto«.iy the abali-tie wor*l--.
" Do couie to nil the mask ! doi'iii oswhieh would
appear liefere him. M act d ac.co--.llvg to ,bc
jrogrcnnie, «rd before he hud spoken to five
dominos, his arm Wi?s seized and he wa- taken into
n j j ivate box w here i he mo t aniim i ,nv.. .- -a t l"n
to. 1 j.iaee 1 i w.-cn him and his la it- partner. l' <t
half an hour . !ai red before the ebnrmc r had taken
pic. s .on ol Mr. when .' ¦. on plaimd of

I uir, and open'j g tl .-jiloor, sbi ru»!i>»d out
suddenly and d: "appeared among the crow I. 7bi»
appeared strange to Mr who, havio;
-el. relied Irs poekcts found that fcis watch and p-n-il
Hero gore, as well as ni purs.* 'on'.'iuing 000
friaie in <1 ; tv o <>f the di iinond- wbi. ii w. ro on

bis bo-<m 1. ill al. o disnpp a> 1. II<- bad
'. i'. n. brown'' to t J: value of 25.()Ot fran s. T .

t'b.. a*e tie', avoring (o f.a'ov. 1 .ri i .!ej: but i.
it veiy doubtml whether they wiils. « » d.

I !.(: batch ill i.iv theatricai r is h< avy. a nd I
V.'ill b« ; '. w i ll the Italil.r; Opera. V here So.-h.
(.'rnvelli, tJuwco. Siriid. and Ma lr.ine <"orbnri,havc
lxen tiigl.tly rewarded with unbounded : plausc.
. .uuc I' \i>u, ti.e etdibrated «<>i.;ritIto, made
ln i n nihn in the famed ojkim of Koi e,i
' t/Italiani in Algi-j>." Mid received the moxt
i nthn.-in.-lic v. .. I .-i ie. 1hi.,j,ip rb woman poaiK'sse;?
a mii fin (iccnt re, wl.ish nr . cMial to that of
A I boi ii. II r method is ahoexcelleni, and she will
bee.meom of tl,.. u,.,,t favo.vl artists .-re Ion.?.
Mr. I.itmky has engaged l.a'- h who will app< ar
en Saturday i.e.M m h - tuu.vd character of
linrtholo, in the " Itarber of «<.% di.
The (In nd Oncra is bu.ily engnged in tho re-

licsisal of the " Wandei ing Jew." the n w <>. -ra .('
Scribe, St. George and Hnlevy. which will be -im-
for the fiist time in the midijle ol this month.

"

At the Comic Opera House, "i/c Carillounvitrdf
Hnig"'S.

" (the Hi ii Ringer of B/uge ), the poom by
St. (idOige, hi music by Orisar, was pirfmned
last we< k. and received with the utmo.-t approbi-
t <n by the public. This new partiu'on contain
the finest geu.s of m.-lodv ever produced by th
rie ius ol a eompost r, ami its entire music is de¬
lightful. It is considered ns the greatest triumph
ol M. (Jrisar. The, cellcry is superb, the cost nines
of the utmost exactitude, nnd th singers excellent.
Mine. Wcrtiiinbcr, a rtiMUantt', vrr.1 very succcslul.
At the Xatioiia! 1 licat re, two new o|K:ras have

b. en performed, wbi. h weie both sucocsjful. Tho
Erst is called "Les I ianeailleu de Roses," and (he
.. eoi.d. "La Pouj.ee de Xuremberg," by Adam,
1 be mu.-io is lively, imd will soon become | iixilar.
At tbe Theatre Franeals, M Emilc Hugiar ban

met with another triumph, llis new drama, in
i

rlivmo, entitled " I>iane, was performed before a

Ii. .ii"ii< i,ce and received with great marks of up-
piol.i ti..n Mine. Ra^diel, who played tho prinei-
|t.l I It. Wa n ii;*i Ii. ent.and ber dic(i»n . io iIs
WJ *W»I I ¦' foit. is <ifp»rt j V'fe

i*rich talent by M'Hcn Judith, Fix, and UK. Uef-
froi, Prevoct, ltolawnay, and Maiasart .

At tha Tariftfa, a ooraedy in fire mU, entitled
" Pans qui Dort." waa very aucoMaful. M'lle*.
Constance, Mogador and Page, wore tho heroine*
of tbe aid MM. Peroy uud Lcclorc the prinei-[ft! aotora.
At the Gyn>nas\ t K > vaudevillo entitle-) " Lea

Premise* Xnnen do Ulaveau," by MM. Julm and
(.Justno da Wailly, was very uucccssful and elicited
much a^ 'jlHu^o.

M:ni f-'oittnj;, the talented prima donna, is at
Iyeipcio, and her sweet voioo and delicious wothoi
is nightly rewarded with unbounded applause. She

to Hamburg nuxt month, to aing for a few
weeks. Her intention is to come back to Paris,
where sho will stay till xbe loaves France for the
United Slates, with Thalberg, tho renowned pi¬
anist.

Ijcopold do Meyer will give his grand concert on
Monday next, at tho tail* ot Henry llorz.

1 hnvo recoived, this afternoon, tho viait of '.J.-ni-
my Twitcher," my amiable friend John Hofton,
manager of Niblos theat.ro, who comes to Paris to
see what it will bo adrisablo to bring to New York
for the next season. He i i smart man, and I am
]«rsuadod he will find some "elephant" to show tli3
frequenters of Niblo's (!ard ;n John Sefton enjoys
good health, and 1 hope tho Parisian climate will
not destroy bis usunl joviality.

AMMUCANH IN PVW8.
11. O. Omaril. Ronton. It. I>. Framr, S. Carotin*
J. A. Haiti r. North Caroliti*. K. J. Turnliiilt, t'liarlont >ti.
A. V. iHun, 1'hiladrlplui. W. C Knvfnol, 8. Carolina.
It. Manm. Iloston. It. n. Cliapiu, 1'roTidonco.
Wm. K. Harrow, Jr.. IrfL S. Mil i, BtoiiA, Con m"
<¦. KolfcOn. Now York. Col J. Stuart, N«w York.

Wiu, I'inckuoy, New York.
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POLITICAL.
Pauis, March 11, 1852

The Mock FAectiunt Complete Prostration of l!ic
French People to the Despot. The Fusion of the
D' Orleans and Bourbon Howes. Orantl Military
Dismay, and Probable Proclamation of Louis Na¬
poleon as Emperor. Consequent War Prohahtr.
III Health of the President The Orleans Pro¬
perty Contention.Stow Revival of Commerce.
Serious Difficulty with Switzerland France and
Austria (braspin% the Italian States.Art ire
Movements of the Km/xrors of Austria and Rus-
sia.Death of Marrast.
The excitement of tho elections is over, and f.oru

the lists which have boou published in tho newspa¬
pers, it may bo Been that, with a few exceptions, all
the members of tho " Puppet Show" Assembly are
favorable to the government, an«l wi'l dovoto their
time and speeoliea to the wiihes of Louis Napoleon.
In tho departments tho uuiubor ofvoting individuals
has been m small that tho candidates liavo scarcely
obtained the necessary mnjori tj. Thoreareso many
persons who havo not attended tho |»olls, that it
may be inferred there was a strong passive opposition
to these mock elections. The legitimist party hasbut
two nominations among tho motnbers of the Assembly
M dc Kerdrid and Bouliicr de l'Eolase; and the so¬

cialists (a " buried" party > have " one of them"
M. Hcnou.whose candidature was v#ry violeutly
fought for by Messrs. Rovero and Jules Pavro.
These elections aro anew victory for the President,
and, as tar as can be judged, the chances are in his
favor. All those who dispassionately consider the
present position of France, have agreed that we aro
In a political darkness without any issue. We shall
have to wait till the 29th inst., the day appointed
by Louis Napoleon for the opening ol' tho Assembly
and of the Kenato, to see the end of this peculiar
]K>silioi). Wo shall then see how the constitution
ol In"- will work; and from that moment Louis
Majiolcon will be compelled to surrender a portion
of bisjKJV.'ers to the two bodies of the government.
The President has reserved to himself ttx- initiative
of laws; but tho Senate, by tho .'JOth article of the
constitution, will l>e enabled to lav down the basis
ot many great national projects; and, by the 39th
section, the Assembly will vute the project of thoao
laws, mid ab-o tho taxes. The Assembly and the
Senate aro associated with the Presidential respon¬
sibility, and we hope (but this polition 1 Machine
will w'oik with energy.
The Assembly of lt<<pre«entatives now being duly

eonstit i' led, will lake the title of Dtj titafirm anCora*
Isgislatif; and by a decree of tho !Hh inst , M.
Billault, one of the new electod members, is named
speaker of the Assembly.
The fusion of the iwo branches of tho Bourbon

family is still on the <</»../.«, and is the cause of much
t a !k among lb"- politicians. It is stated that this
aflau i. < litn < ly selt'i d. Tho Duke of Montpensier
and hi.' wife, who have -ailed from Spain for .\nphswill meet, at Trieste or Home, t It* Duchess ot Or
leans and Count <V Paris, and fioin thence they
will pio;ctd to FroiiihoifV. The Orleans family
bad dcsiied the Count of Chambord to come to
(itfcnde. and tl oj would have met him (here ; bn
this medium has been refused by the leaders of th
party, and the d'Orh ans taiuily arc to go to Fiord
norfl, to meet the:1® the Count of Chambord, els'"
rot meet him at all. Notwithstanding this pro
gramme, i1 is doubtful whether this i cconciliation
will change the aspect of aftaiis.
Among the rumors afloat, i. that of a grand review

to t: ke place iu tho Champs do Marr, ou 2t)lh inst
Tbi: military display is looked forward to with more
than ordinary inter* -t , :i> it i.j c.\j ected to produce a

demonstration in favor of the estnbli>lim nt of the
empire, even stronger than that at the famous re-
vii ws of Satory. 'i he 20th is the anniversary of the
entry of the great Napoleon into Paris. on his re¬
turn from the island of Elba. Tin* heir ol the
Emperor has fixed that day to review the French
a imy, and to present the reprccntativo of each body
of the troop.- withjhe eagles he lias restored by ono
of his laat decrees. It is eon.-idered po -ibleand
hoped that the soldiers and their oflicer . in grati¬
tude for the gifts of I ho eagles, will confer on the
I're-ident the imperial crown, whieli he claims as

his undoubted right, it is said that the partisans
of Louis Napoleon are endeavoring to induce the
officer*, to be present at that review, to take this
oppoitunity ofmdoul;, saluting him as an emperor,
but also ol inducing him to accept the dignity, and
of carrying him in triumph to the Tuileri's. But
in ease su< li a thing should occur, what will tho
foreign powers sav? 'J he Emperors of lt.if.sia and
Au.ilrih nave positively forbidden Louis N apolcou to
assume tho title of Enipctor. Will ho disobey tho
autocrats of Europe"! That is a quest ion.

Whil.-t this is £oing forward, ls>uis Napoleon,
notwithstanding the Mate of hie health, is giving
dlnncisto all tho-e whosu favor ho desires. On
Friday 1 n v t there wa« a grand dinner nt the Elysee.
ti»en to the mi-inbevs o| the Council of State. On
Moidav Inst, I.ord Cowlvond the a'tarhes of his

i n.bi" -_i . and many hading lingli.-bmi n and Indies
. 1 h ;u 'juuii 1 am < , u » e bet) led at, the t ibl«s ol
f I. fi, (ill. To-night, a re/vi* will be served to
II ... .. i j at ci «, :n d on Saturday next . to th deputies
to the L"j/islniivc (,'orjs. This make m romciu-
he i the latckal sorg «.l Derange:

1 1 div f . V f-i 1,4

Is /h'oiU -

1 1 :ii Nafiolcon has teen attacked, tor -ome time
p -t wilh the gout, and this tcrrib'.' dls.. h is

bligi d him to ke )i ijuiet lor soni" w 1' . though
1 e bus, on diti'ereiit oeeatiions, with a - oieal coui^

ii^1 . ni. ile his iij jui.raneo in public, < i tin r on horse-
l ack or in a (.8r.iu;*e. The ^'re-i 'i-n is uuteh an-

tiov 'I by this state ol bis bca'th. and it ; -'.lid that
he' would g'\e m ling' pm« to the doetoi wt:o could
cu bin. Who wiD ttwcced 1 No eun no pay.

|» 'J he d< re 1 foj the eerili (iniuU I he Orlc.:u- pro-
jiiiy are tne< ting wiih o} i o-i ion iii i.« mu xpcei i
i|i. inter. It apjs ant thai they liav >'¦ n /teal f-
Iellee to S( ine tuilubci of the l»oi il|.a.( I'.' family » w llV
ban fonuv iwif'gtuary claim on ti at | ntv. iii
family «l the e\-lvt.gi f Noj .b>« .iiim Mora',
elt.iu the iul»ees <d (he Kly/ee fid in Wy, ,\ii:
tLi y -ny their father puu liu-t d with le i.wumoo 'v.
The < iint ess P> poii. i sister to t he < !. I« t) 'd ' l>
King ol Naples, M. oi alias Piiuto Mm" (of 1! r-

imtov.n.) has just anived in Pari-. !'«>r the I uq < >

of enforcing her claims. Shoeonsti ls !. t'.tv u-

; li.-ontien deeites as far as they only deprive tin
j'tiiu ol Orki i'S of their pro|sny; but :he

! li.at the President, in eonlerrin* it «,n the poor an I
ll.e ai n.y. ho. exceeded l.r riglitsand p iiatcl hi
ovii Iniiiily. M. Murat e'p.ally sng y: ' t ii"
1 .]>his wrath li> h. fiiends, who tnv tf' h-ior.
of tht exprtssions wjiich be u'.saga'.j lie I're-
sidmt.

Mar- bill Pritae .le^i.e llonnpmtc, l'r cut ol
I the Seuule, has pablbM a M l i(l of regulations r.da-

live to that body, the prim <i ii jioinb of which have
In en borrowi d li< m th r- g; 'iti n. ol the old ltgi.-jr. live Muiniblks. No one ean hold olfioc inalcr the
f*enttte who in iiot a born < i a naturali/ed French*
Iran. It is said that ini -t .. ihr functio.iaii. s and
ink lior fwy'/oyt" ol the old ' boiul^sr ol Pp,'H have
reciivcd np'poii.lmcnts iu tie Senate, 'j !¦< hudg. (

j of tl " Seiiatenill not exceed that ol the es-t iinibt r

of I\cts.
1 here is some inuieatieii that thctnuleol rati-,

v hi* h bus been so long in a deplorable <. ".will
-i nimpK ve; a oertain activity is row lei:, n the
mniket. The reduction of I h rate of «li nt by
tin 11m ii k of Fiance, has, gcoerttlly ¦>; .-¦. kin:.', pro*
iluced a very favorable iinpf' »ion in coiniaen iHl
circles. The iieeount ' from tl e nianui'rictuiii g il -

1 1 iets a^e much Ices unfavoi s b.e than hit lui o. Dusi-
ii< » .which bad been dull n I Kouen ni.d Mulhouse,
hfii- bi come m l i\ e, and some large iks have been
ellret'd. Advices from Lyon and St. Kticnne
state that although no renarknble aelivily pi .*

vitils there, vet the muiml^ilurei- aro doing fair
share ot business. Silks are looking up. Accounts
frc m the agricultural disliitls onnonnco a further
decline in the prices of wheat in almost all the mar¬
kets. The speculators, however, do id auti' ipate
a luither fall, foi (he demand ol grain it- goi ¦! from
I'm sia, in certain paitstd uhieh the |iopulal ion i

tiering li'.in » ni' ify
t 4 -v H-L..UO) fVttlV' U * l«l m wu1! rt*?lt*'.il|>ud 14

still on the tapu, and tho prospect of . war brtwntm

nionnThn^ThTh^ *0IB0 In tbo

rewired oVdore <V^ °^. wL° Were in Paria haT®

home>modiatefj° " «overllmont to return

fi/»n prance and Austria have fona-

nlisudonud £ lb.

would givo Nice and Savoy to France.
°*chan^

mo hi VoTii^hnf ^ustrIH arrived «n the 28th ulti¬
mo at Vonice; but ho was not to stay lonir for hn

Marshal Marmont, Duke of flaguso, diod at Ve-
nice on tho l«t tost. Ho w«, 7« years old a* ha
retired from service since 1830.

a,7 ,

arnurt (Armaud), ox-member of the nrovi-
?! ! C'-wnment, and ex-8poakeroftho G'onstitu
t'onal Assembly of 1848, died last night.at his !ri
rote house iu J arw. This unfortuuato gontleman was
"cariy pennyloss, nnd tho state of his heXl lTa,

=7=^-^=^..
B' H- «.

Interesting llomo Correspondence*
Our \\ anhlngtoii Correspondence.

WAsnixnTON, March 19, IS5>.
' Vast-Something Like Persecution-
Cvrwux DrvHc]iments.The Extension of the
Cajnitl. YoungAmerica in Great Demand, fyr.

A good deal of surpriso is manifested at tho delay
hi bringing tbo "Gardiner cWto trial, and as tho
subject, from the great notoriety which has boon
given it, as well as tho high jwsition occupied by
Mime of tho parties, cither nearly or rooontly con¬

nected with it, is ono of considerable interost. I
have taken tho pains to learn tho facts eonnoctcd
with tho delay. It has generally been supposed

('«nliner's counsel have thrown obstacles in
I ho way, which have caused tho trial to bo post¬
poned from time to time; but such is exactly tho
reverse of the truth. Every effort has boon made
by Messrs. Ilrndley nnd Carlisle, tho counsel for the

luHv Mr ? m/m easotakon up. but unsuocess-
.

Mr. Jcndall, the United .States District At-

IWeni'j U!a! ,"r1ni?'i,m ,lt oach of the terms, since
r H i 1' ° iwtpono tlio case on account

Mr III" r0000- w,tnosses, and <>n Tut*lay, whon
Mi. Bradley again moved to have tho case" taken

I;, re,toratod his complaint of not
having Blty witnesses yet, and beting for more
time. He stated that he was in possession of deno-

tbej l oi Id not be used 111 court, and he was, thore-
t, obliged to depend npoa tho arrival of wit-

f l1* ',% f,ru,,k7 "'plied that his client al«o
had vohnnnou.H written testimony, obtained from

r;.?i r,BTBP^ (1)1" '""l been testified to
. itou tin board ol Commissioners, and fully de¬
mons rating the justice of the claim-a port ion of
tho depositions consisting of affidavits from the
Minister of Foreign Ilelations of Mexico. Jn addi-
lon to this, it appears l>r. Gardiner iias, at his own
expense, procured the attendance of witnesses in
this city from Moxieo, and Mr. Bradley thought it
strange he government could not also have pro¬
cured the attendance of its witnesses, it it has any,
equally as promptly.

. '

I confers 1 think Gardiner has somo reason to
complain of the turdy conduct of the District At-

" ?"MV months since the indict-
mint uas lonnd, and j'et the trial is as far off as

x ver, to nil appearances. Under the constitution
tiie accused in nil criminal prosecutions is entitled
to a speedy trial. What Mr. Pcodall's idea of
speed may be it .« impossible to say, but if we may
.! i . u* j *i

Gaid,uer tnal.it must be exceed¬
ingly behind tho age.
>n aim bile, not only is Dr. Gardiner deprived of

liih money. which w locked up by order of the l»ro-
M.len I", i he is suffering under the most injurious
imputations. It he is guilty, let. the fact be proved;
>1 he ,s innocent, let bun have justice. The whole
matter ha, grown out of the want of nerve of the
in lniiu.st ration. Forfoar of being dubbed "Gal-

I bins the.v have hung on to (his trial of Gardiner
ui 'Milling to bring it ton crisis for fear, should the
charge* be dismissed, they might be considered as

conniving at it. 1 he rumors which have from time
'uie I en start i d as to t lie testimony in i>os*es*ion

* ' . "da». ail turn out uutruc when tho period
tor tual in rive.-; and that worthy gentleman.cx-

,i writing a long leader for tho Intelligen-
' " , i i_i . in] ii tely out of his element as u public
i iw i jju-ei.slej a toiward and bogs for more delay,

lie has not vet got any evidence.
.t iibe-ut inc for ih .i tiitli^p to stop. Kithcr

(.iiit'iiier isguilly ».r i,,i," ¦.(; . ftt t^ie eIld of
il l me .1 I doe . ., tl,.- go-, erni.ient should be
!l r l'i.-t '' "" Hl 1 ri":| lli,U to ,1:lV0

fi V"' eo'.nooted with tho

!| ,
" V " .'* i"''1 «ho motives which

'¦i " .' ;.Iay r ( principle as wa<

5'""'.°' 11 1 'enui! iu -* summer. They
haveJIM .on;, iTjior-v J. si,,, ami I will giw-
tin m in ; i tnie lette.'

1 heie.-elu, ion aj.j opilating i'C.ti.m for the con-
tinuatioii ofthov<.ikon th. exten -i.-n ofthe Capitol,
bus bicii relei red to the Senate Committee on l'ul.lu'
Buihtmgn, and as there is but one member of the
committee here at [.resent, the probability is that it

1 .°".c ,1U1« ,)t,foro the n j-ort is niade. The
committee intend to have the foundations thoroughly
j.utmn.Ml by an engineer from tl c Tojh,graphical
( orj s. Although the delay h deplorable, on ae-

i /.! t
"H> distress of the laboring men, who aro

destitute of cmijloymt nt , still, in a work of so mnch
magnitude and such nntional imjiortance, it will
not Mi' mi r to permit private sympathy to interfere
Mith pnbhe duty.
Ald ington, the periodica] man here, and the

heiid quart eis for iho sujply of the Nkw Vouk
Hi ham) n the district, has ordered some Imo thou-
.-an<l i ojhi s ol the forthcoming number of the
l imtrruttr U<vuv, so great is the demand. It is
said, however, that Voting America will be cooled
clown t,i tore the sheet, nre struck off, an.l the rri.lv
t" locckenridge, after all, will be quite milk ami
wat.>r. Biatnly and water, iierhaps, would be nearer
the mark.

Washtxoton, March 20, ls"2
7 In Li viitfai /'a of Cnsta lliru The Liter- Oceumc
Passage, and the Claims of Nicaragua. /V«-
)( a! Aihitration.Tnlerferevce of the United
IStolls iu tht StiUci of Ventral America Sijicitr !
1 kt that my published letter, of the 1 Ith inst.,

1'iif )'i fxlucotl a reply in tlic Intelligencer of ye.-fe r-
day, m liich, I have reason to think, proceed-1 from
!>n otFciol on roc.not, however, from any person
.oi incited with the government.. Allow mo to say a

lew \\ oi ds In reply.
< ll i« illegcd that C'o'ta Men, iu Ler fii -t constitu¬

tion. ili<l i;< t claim thj boundaries she row main¬
tain!-. This is true; and the re: -on i- that the
hi ;« i « of Costa Itica iwi? constituted with the

lindanes belonging t" the ancient piovinco oi' the
tib* name. which. according to ihr char! or? grant .!
by the kings of Spain, ro ns f<'llovs.-.
Firm the mouth of the river San Jitrui. the

coin o of that stream up, to within til't .' ii league
ot the V c ; ihrnce ii lira- to the source of i he river
Sr'alto, M.d tberee the mir?e of . hi i«nu<«; river
h ;i'hv ijil, tv it- vrtranvv mi'9 th? J'nvl

Tlo.-e charter- scmrcd to the f'.ivta Jiieans the
joint navigation and fi.-heri< inc., &o., of the rivci
s«.» «T m mm of the J/iiheot Nicaragua, which fhey
v>n !<> enjoj in common with the ji oj'le of Nil nru-

pva. a tail be estobli-hcd by incontrovertible
pi oof".

Tut (.V nt rnl America, ' ro the ind .ivndence.
u u ¦ a 1 1 olidiit-'d country, under the rule of a
S j vicuoy, embracing Gnatcm-i!; . Si lvador.
Urn our .". Nieoragno, aud l'o«ta liica. The inde-
1 1 »¦< . « was achieved i:i 1821 During the three
"ueecu.ing years, nil the country way i a -fate <»;
ilif < r i i/.ntion, division and anarchy. At b. t a

r.aiioiiiilc ivtituctit assembly met-, »t,d creai d tLe
c '. in urdcr to Conn a federal goverr.iuent .

'11. States d'd not ciist prior to that convention.
>>nr w i re th<- offspring and result of it. In con¬

formity with the resolutions of that national a cui-

bly of the w hole country, Co'ta I J "ten <>r^; nxed licr-
Mlfa;. a State iui?'2i, and ha remained so e\ er

I since.
Ni< magna did rot pik( <<i in > l! 'vs :> much for

hoivclf '».iig to inl< mal iroi.Ucs aud-v.ars, until
, the year fo'lowirg. During the proci of her or-

i fiani/ation, the inhabitant- of Cuanaca teehe-", of
tin irt'Wii lji <. will ami oeeoril. tosii'iute them-

!v Ik im Nicaragua, of wLicli tin > iiad formed a

[ put umu r ti <>!iuii»l rule, and to anucx tin i\
to Coata Rica : and the national CongtMf thcre-

| < iii the > .icroirc of it- coic titutioiiai pow-»r,
] ) : oi ul oi' the nnnexntion. In liltc manner, the

.il<: "i ....nnt<1 bad b< i.n tak- n fn>tu (Inate-
I iaelaai'1 muled t'> the State ofSun Sah'ador. Tho

Inlier oi.- in (ovi>i>ion of .Son/onate, a. ( 'o.^ta

I Itita 'jut tianacaiitn-- that is to ^ay, Horn 1825.a

1 riod of t w< iitj v< n years.It « an ho j.iovc d by the bent authorities, thnt the
. l< irito\y corre ;f'on<ling to the district of Ouana-

iant« ought to «xteiia fro in the point on tho font li-

j cin bail]; oi tin river ft?an .hum, where the II1' i
} am icnt iiioviitcc of iiii-n hIiouM lio flxeil,

nil aloi that river to tlm lake, nnd thenco skirt ing
tho border of tin lake to in<>t tho mcr L» Mor.

Tl.« ain exution of Cuuna. a te has. therefore,
<onl« m 'I ii ew title iqion CoMaUica to share in all

the advnntiiL'es lob. fierivtd from the navigation
of the riM i Van Juan and of t li« la ke Nicaragua;
let that ai i < > livli i<- f yt hot only titb

I itttt it, CmU Uiv* »a iadispuUVl® ngtt

to thoee advantagea, in virtue of her own old ohar-
tera under the Spanish la*, and air the oiroum-
stanoes connected with the history of those coun¬
tries before and after their independent* of Hpaiu.
To prcservo peacc, ayd actuated by othsr motives

.f pound policy, Cost a Rica has nevertheless bocn
willing to let Nicaragua reap all the advantages
to aociue from an inter-oceanic passage by the way
of the River San Juan and the l.nke, provided
Nicaragua will renounco her claims to the territory
lying soulh of thut river aud to the district of
Cuaij*c&ste-
This act of generosity and sovere practice of solf-

dcnial. are not t lie results of necessity; and if Co»ta
Rica should feel inclined to grunt oh a r tern either to
an American citi/en or a company of Americans,
for the purpose of constructing a ship annal, or of
e-tal>li.-hirg a temporary transit counnuuicttion, or
for carrying the mails, tho grant eon would possess
as good a titlo to carry on their enterprise us tho
Atlantic and Pacific Ship ('anal Company does now

jkx^scss under a charter lrom Nicaragua.
That Costa Rica irf acting in perfect good faith,

and with the fullest reliance on tho ^ulidity of her
claims, is proved l>y her willingness to submit
the whole case to the governments of citbor the
United States, .Spain, Great Britain, or any other
respectable government natumlly agreed upon for
arbitration, aud to nbiile by tbo decision of thut
government.
Considering the weakness and internal feuds oft ho

Cential American States, tho United States ought
to act as umpire between them, and see that neither
of them is treated with injust ice, and certainly not
bv her own citizens. In doing this, t lie govern¬
ment of the United .States would not only aat as a

peacemaker between two continental ]>owor.*, hut
ju all probability prevent much buffering ami loss
to its own citizens. Oxknstieiina.

Our Annapelis Carrttiponiltnfr.
Annapolis, Md., March 20, 1852.

Cvvtbnlond Coal CotnjHtnies.Projects of the Coal
Trade.

Tbo Cumberland Coal and Iron Company's bill
is a law. You can scarcely form an idea of tbo
the difficulties in passing any act. Tbo Legislature of
this Slate, meeting for tho first time under a new

constitution, similar, and, indeed, modelled after that
of'3'our own State, is, in political complexion, demo¬
cratic. The parties so nearly tied, and with a pro¬
vision in the new constitution thut all bills must re¬

ceive the vote of a constitutional majority of mem¬
bers clectod, has tho effect to procrastinate legi-la-
tive action.
The excitement occasioned by the discussions on

the bill to amend the ehurter of the Cumberland
Coal and Iron Company, exceeds anything l>o-
fore known in the annals of our quiet capital. Tho
bill in the Senate was inailo tho social order of tho
day for Tuesday last. Ita enemies and oppononts
sought by every means known in legislative arenas,
to kill it by amendments. The discussion continued
until Friday evening, when its friends becoming ex¬

asperated, determined to pass it at all hazards. Scnd-
ing to a restauraut for refreshments, in order to pre¬
vent an adjournment, the final vote was tahon quite
late in the day, amid much excitement aud confu¬
sion: ayes, 12; noes, 6.being a constitutional
majority of one vote. Tho effect of this bill is to
create a controlling power by tho unity of many in¬
terests into one.conflicting hitherto, but now being
merged, will lessen tho cost of transportation of coal
and largely increase its consumption. Tho proimrtjr
thus united consists of 12,000 acres of coal land, tho
surfaces of which are lino farms. Geologists say
there are 100,000 tons of coal per ucro. The amount
of personal property is very targe, with tho nooes-
sa y railways aud paraphernalia for doing the busi¬
ness. The canal, with six foet of water, is now i n
tino order, and tho prospect ft arc good for a largo
tiadc.
Annapolis is » town celebrated for having been

completed, for its oyster* and such terrapins, cooked
as thev only know how lu do it south of New York.

A. 1$.
Our A litany Correspondence.

A 1. 11 a ny, March 25, 18-32.
The Charge of Bribery. The Kossuth Fundi)) Al¬
bany. Local Politics.Meeting of the Ant(.Rent .

era , $c. 4'r-
Kseiti meat still reigns in the Legislature- Ycs-

toitfo.v, in t ho .Senate, Gen. Chamberlain, of Alle¬
gany, bad presented, through a friendly Senator, u

series of resolutions or statements andaftidavits deny¬
ing that be cvor attempted to bribe the Attorney
General in order to obtain bin influence for a contract,
or thai ho over said anything in relation topl:»ciug a

one thousand dollar bill in bis path. or put in ope-
mtion any other delicate proce-a of attracting hi*
favorable attention. The affidavits, See., were re-
tcivcd by the Senato as a mere matter of form, al-
tl ough not the slightest attention is paid to the Ge-
revars statement. Sonntor Bristol was in favor of
placing the communication beforo tho Senate, and
made a few remarks to that efleet. It was even¬
tually laid upon the table.

A communication was received from M. Kossuth,
stnting in reply to an invitation from the legislature
!o visit this city, and which was transmitted to St.

I ouis, through Colonel Spencer S. Benedict, of Uo-
veruoi Hunt's staJ, that be considers it almost
impossible for him to visit Albany during the Scs-

, sion of the l.cgi.-Inline, (which will clo.se on the 9th
of April,) but that he hopes to pay his respects to

' Ili* Excellency, before returning to fight the battles
of bi< country. M. Kossuth don't appear to be
rarticulnrly popular at tho South. In this placo he

i is aj j arently not more so. Tho Hungarian Assoeia-
I tion, of which young Seward, (:=on ot the Senator.)

| is chaiuuan, have collected from tho sale of bonds,
and tli'- proceeds of charitable contributions, after
linvii % held two or three meetings at tho (.'it y Hall,
which were tiddmscd by the aforesaid cloauent
8tward, and bis assistant, George Pawson, Esq.,
poinctbing in the neighborhood of fifty dollars all
told. This is true, although not flattering or encou¬

raging to tlio committee. In Assembly, the canal
contract frauds, have been the order of the even¬

ing. Friday night, by which time all the evidence
will be printed, and laid before the Hou-c. the ar¬
gument w ill be resumed, and it is supposed Hatch of
Ituflalo, and Wal.-h of Sew York, will show up a

pretty mastt of corruption, in such a way that he
v ho runs may rend. Tho democratic members ot
tie Common Council met in caucus Tuesday even-
ii g. for the purpose of consulting about nouii-

I nations to office, sc. Without making any nonii-
' nations, however, tbey adjourned for three weeks.

I believe it is generally understood there is to be a
clean sweep of all the opposition. Tho democrats

j liuvo a good woiking majority. If (he whigs, when
the new police Ian went into operation, had showu

i any -oi l of < i o ition l ot to make it. a party uint-
! ter, they would have, necoiarily, placcd the demo-

erM 1 in such a position that they could not with
any claim to fnirlic.-- have removed tho entire force
(as tiny intend to do); but would have retained

! those (no matter what their party predilections)1 worthy of retention, and acted as ihey inteiul to act
for the best interests of tho city, i'he gentlemen
candidates for ofliee. mentioned in th ¦ emeu*, were

! v. y nnmcious, and the members thereof, although
:u -I'l.g foolishly '» calling il at - » early a day, were
v.i « in adjourning to a period bOinewiiat near the t
of dppoir.tmcnt. .

> j'I I., ti] j ointments, * h'ch tire to bo made «nrly in
May. fire as follow :.Clerk to tho Common Coun-

| ill: ( hrinbei-!;- "n : Deputy Chamberlain ; Attorney
to tlii Heard; City Siuveyor; City jllarshnll; Ovcr-

i -cev of the l'oor: Sufciiutcndaat of the Almshou^;
Deputy Exehe Officer ; Kcceiver of Taxes; Hnperin-
tendnnt of (he Market ; Scavengers of the Market. ;
Alm-heiisc I hysi( inn ; City rhyicioM', (number-

J itig ight), ana the cnliie police force.
I shall ,'iT.d yon the names of tho numerous *]>-

, nlicunts nt ni early tlsy. The political er.uldron is a
i noiling iinil no mistake, and tne fuel used for tho

| recaf-ion i- composed of drippings from the city,
! Suite, and general government.

'flu anti-renters, or a large majority of tho party
of v hich the Frttholilcr, edited by Nicholas Hig.djeo

I (i.et Sf uplift), is the organ, hold n mn«s conven-
in ii this evening, at Bcardsley's, in Washington

' street. The object of t he meeting is declared to bo
"to take into consideration the bent mentis of in-

I Miring the permanent prosiierity of the parly, and
the Interest* of the ma ses. It aj penrs Peter Kin-
kle is about to start, in connection with Hugh J.
Hastings, of the Albany Kvi'knb<rktrt a small, but
not sent) ulons, organ of the Heward ^>ariv, anew
calico periodical, to operate until alter the I'resl-
ilcntinl canvn.is, and lo bo sold cheap, or given
away, under the title of tho Albany Anft-Jten

I Joinrnl. '1 hi.i is considered the latest Howard move
in this region. Wo will tee what they will make
1 v it. Th( liaper is to be made up at the h>y<kff
l.,kir tlii''1. and ^eaUeicd tbrough «ho ant'-vent
r< "ion. *. fn e gratis for nothing.' lheyhop.. 1. by
those incur. -, to put down the 1 >cl older ti. Co., and
build i p Billy Seward and troupe. Hie meeting
to-niubt probably has something to do wj .i this
II,(A. 11 id I -ball give you a '¦¦ketch ol th i>ro-

cc edict" if worth while, in a future liter We hall
.c' what we -ball see. and place it on Ii.

Camjxpai:.
Albany. March 20, Ih52.

The State I.ihiiiiy.I. tnan/ /A n limit f, m flu-
rhfteand S<Atth Amii ii/i, iJv.

Ihcre is no Slate in the Union which has hi n

more mindful ol (lie :in| ortnnec of |io.«.' i^iug a va¬

luable public lihraiy thnu New York. A(ipro] ihi-
lions w<it mmlc at an early period to lay the foun¬
dation fin- collect it is; Olid a i lie food 'lini'li ed -ui-

litinlly, llif eoliiril'id i"i by lagi laluri -- Inive In u

i orrcf [ ondii gly liberal Tin* t n .'ec are ilccl.'d
tu rn ow mont ctilorj-risirg saj cUU:u.<,

who have been very judieiom in placinpr*uoh work*
on the shelves as tho dorotoes of iwience, the art*,
history, learning, and general lUoruture, mostly de¬
sire. The immense value of th<"»o collodions in.
dueed tho last Legislature to make provision for the
ereotion of a commodious fire proof building,
Laohtd from the Capitol, in whicti this property in
now depositod. During the last year, lsrgo and t»-
luable additions have been made to tho library,
many are donation* from foreign countries ami pub¬
lic iiistitu I iotia. Tho following embraces a porti<»n:.Fmn the King of tho Two Sicilies, a copy of the
long known and valued" Flora Napolitana," bemg
11 dckcriptiun, with plates &cooinpanying, oi' tho
plants native to the kingdom of Nuplos, iu six folio
volumes.
From tho King of the Netherlands, a copy of the

magnificent work of Professor Hluuio, in lour folia
volumes, bein^ a de.-criptiou of tho plants found in
iho Kant Indies, with numerous engravings. The
iCoyal liistituto also sent nearly a oompleto sories of
its transactions and miscellaneous publications.
From tho republic of Chile, the National, Oivtl,

nr.d Political History" of that counl.ry, in fourtcou
volumes, with a folio atlas of platofl.
From France, the topographical mapof that coun¬

try, which has bocn in the oourso of publication sinoo
1KSJ, and is not yet completod.175 folio shoots .as
n donation from tho Minister of War. Tho city of
Paris prrsentud a copy of the " Historio (Jal-
leries of Versailles," in fifteen volumes folio. Tliia
great work contains many hundred engravings, il¬
lustrative of tho historical men ami events of
France from tho earliest times. Donations havj
also I con received from tho Minister of tho Intorior,
1'uMic Instruct ion, of .lust ice, of the Navy, of Pub¬
lic Works, and of Agriculturo and Commoroe. So-
veral valuable works have beon received from the
National Library of France, amongst othors, oight
volumes of that curious and valuable collection,
illustrative of tho early history of our own State, tho

" Jesuit Isolations," consisting of about twenty vo¬
lumes. Donations have also boon received from th9
cities of Bordeaux and Nantos, tho Geological So¬
ciety of France, and various other institutions and
individuals. Tbeso exchanges are principally ob¬
tained through tho instrumentality oi M. Vatte-
tnare.
One of tho trustees of the Stato Library, during a

recent visit to Europe, established an intorehangoof
books with tho ancient Library of St. Mark's, at
Venico, and some six hundred volume* are now ou

their nay to this country.
The donations made during the year have oquoJlad,

if not excelled in valuo, tho annual amount graniod
by the Stato.

Our BTrw Orloana ComipondeiiM.
New Orleans, March 1 1, 1852

Tht (.1 tier of the Lour Star Extending l!u Area
Freedom, 4y.

I mil -I Dot omit to write of one of the livsliost
ebullitions of tho season "Tho Order of the Lon*
Star." To some it smacks portentously of powder,
piracy, and plunder. It is au organized body of
moil professing neither whig norfleinocratio affilia¬
tion in spirit, disclaiming old party issues in toto,

and acting upon principles de novo. Tho object of
their pursuit and wor.-hip in to he reached through
the uauie of liberty. What that object is, there is
nouc to developo satisfactorily. They have, 'tis
true, published a constitution, and upon its platform
all are invited to stand who arc for t he oxtension of
the area of freedom on earth, But if there is nothing
more than meets the eye, why is this mado a secret
order 1 Certain design* have boen attributed to
them. The name and the character of some of the
membora have stamped au apiwaranoc upon tho or¬
ganization favoring tho suspicion that it is a revi-
>«1 of fillibusterism. A New Orloans correspondent,of a Havana paper made that cliargo some timo ago,
and promised to publish the secrets ; but he has not
yet done so. Tbo constitution has this preamble:.
We. the undersigned, member* of "The Order of th«

l.one ftar," desirous of extending the area of liberty,
and believing that liberty and republicanism ere csmsntiai

t o tln> happiness of man. and to the full dcvrloporae&t of
bis virtues and intelligence, and that it in the duty of alt
men to aid other* to the extent of their ability, in the
pursuit of happiness regarding it ;w one of the <3 rat du¬
ties of American republican*. to endeavor, by all lawful
and proper hv aus, to diffuse throughout the world th<<
principles of liberty and republicanism, as tninsmitted t »
them t>y their ancestors.to romfort and aid tho weak.
to cheer and hywpathlr.e with tho oppre.wl have, as a
nn hiij> of carrying into effect thcite principles and ob¬
jects. organized tin mselvea into '. The Order of the
I,one Mar." aud do ordain tad establish the following
constitution.
From which it Is plaiu that none can easily find

out tho practical aim of tho" Order," savo those
who enter, and probably indeed not then, in full; or
why is the great secret, the areanes arcanum, m
zealously guarded by tho provision ot degrees, gene¬ral assemblies, supreme council, &c.l A;i it is, how-
ever, declaring tho unobjectionable and republicantheory, as in tho above preamble, working witn a sys¬
tem that tells ofwheels within wheels, having guaritsthrown :i bout its eventual aims.embracing among its

) rominent members many of strongly progressiva
tendencies, and attracting much attention hero be¬
cause of its considerable growth, this " Order," it
munt be inferred, has, or will have, some " sinews of
war," which alone beget importance and influence
r.ow a days, superadded to the natural forco of or¬
ganized and concentrated hcnt iment , with thoir voles.
By the advertisements we see that though tho " Lone
Star"' has existed but a few months, it has in Now
Orleans ulone branched out into tight different
lodges or divisions, said to average over ono hun¬
dred euib. It has also extended to soma other
States; but I cannot learti particulars. Yet, from
what infoimatiou I have gathered and given, it is
evident that none can surreptitiously or cunningly
reach the main secret. I would not bo tho reekloss
Spanish Morgnn to attempt it. I bclievo myself
that its intention is as it professes, legal, havingdue respect to " the powers that be;" but that tho
"Order" is endeavoring vigorously and systemati¬
cally, may be effectually, to attain such extent and
power as will render it fully competent to do good.If tho intention is honest, one of the committee,
who wrote tho constitution and established tho order,
will, 1 hear, be travelling boon on its business. Ho
is a)i industrious gentleman, a whig, a physician of
Lafayette, and President of the Ccneral Assembly
of Louisiana. I.ook out for his track as he goe*

" meandering about." Of one thing I am suro.
that he is a gentleman who has the reputation of
frankness, and of a desire to claim for himself, or tho
cause he may advocate, naught, beyond its merits.
Its efleets upon tho politics of this State may not bo
worthless or consideration. It would aeem t o bo x
fraternization of incongruous spirits. There are whig*and democrats, masons and anti-ina«ons, odd-fellows,
preachers, religionists, worldling's nnd soldiers, but
yet none have seceded; there moat be sonio common .

faith worshipped, some strong bond of union. I be¬
lieve that, in view of tho uncertain six Presidential
votts < f Louisiana, I bo "Ixine Star" as a |>oli-tici'l clement is not worthless of consideration.
Light hundred votos would be looked after pretty
sharply in New York, I suspect. In the aoorn an I
the oak. arc seen illustrations of eauSo and effect.

A small insect toils unseen in the depths of ocean,
but its mysterious work goes on, and soon surmounts
tho tcsMi g waves in Islands and reefs of coral. Al¬
ready have 1 to chronicle tiiut tho ores of our office*
Seekers are arrested, and on their faces beams thu
obsequious smile. Butts I have reached to un im¬
moderate length of letter. I must not feature on
another aubii ct.

I wijl still again apprise you of any break-nock
affairs in tkb growing city.

John Smith, of New Orleans.

The Friar*! Assoc lut ion.
TO Tin: EDITOH OF THE IIKII.l f 0.

By the published report of tho proceedings of tho
Court of General Sessions, of the 17Mi inst , it ap¬
pears that. a young man of tho name of Francis
Hcnnoque, plead guilty to a charge of grand
ccny, which, it appeared, was his second oflV»ue«:
nnd. w hen a.-ked what ho hod to say why judgment
should not be passed upon him, according to law,
addressed tLo Court, and stated that whon he left,
the State prison he had endeavored to do right, and
has avoided his former aasoeiatcs, and sought em¬

ployment, but failed to got any for somo time; that,
some gave him sympathy, others pity, but rion:»
attempted to assist hitn; that he applied to tho I'ri-
n<in Association, but failed in getting relief or cm-
ployn.< ut from tbcin. \\ hat reliance is to be place I
upon his statements will appear from the following
e.\ tract from the Register of lHschargcd Convict .

I<c| t by the Asscm iation:.
" Feb. 21, ltS!5. Francis Hcnnoque, aged 21,when about sixteen years old, oommitt«d a lnr eny,of which he was cauicted, and sent to yin.rfor two vcars; served his time out; fay.- j ,, con¬ducted himself well while in prison; was release!

two years ago; found it very difficult to got employ¬ment; alter being at liberty fourteen months, was
again arrested for. larceny, and sent to Tilnctiwell'*

nrd for six month: : conducted himself, wbil
t;.eii>. !.> th« at i: taction of tho ke< per, and lived in /dij; was discharged about three »nintln
sir.e ; row resales with his mother, No. I'M, I'earl
iiect, who is poor. Franc i» has not beeti a us«

toiued to ai>}' regular business, and is rcrlneod t <.
bituh dbtiuss. nnd would be willing to engine in
any iiiploymcnt by which he enn obtain ati bouost,
livelihood. March l»..Kinpleyincnt has boon foiin i
for Francis Hcnnoque. at r highly rospoctabloirinti'f: house in Na' au strut. Maieh 16. -Hon-
i i que (Milled to exprijt- his guu it>i< ; (or the atlou
tlon that liti been exte.'idcsi in him; sua he h-in

i -cristant employment, nnd is well satisfied; aaw his
e iiiployer. vht -.us lieiinuquo oonductNhin^ulf verjMii,.-liietonlv. About tbr'e u;outbs af'ic,. this let

eon: in,tted aiioiln r larn ny. in stealing a tjv.'iif.ity1 In iiotn a lawyer's oili"<; in Wall sir , tut41
v I etln r lie jfoiin sent to J'!,i 1; > ill's Inlan |
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